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COUNCIL DIRECTIVE 
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amending the Directive of 26 July 1971 concerning the co-ordination of 
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~cprding to Article 7 of Council Directive 71/305/EEC of 26 JUly 197i 
lUblie works contracts- of an estimated 1/'alue of less tltan 1 mio units of 
l.OCount (UA) shall not be subject to the co-ordination procedures for the 
~Ward as described in that directive • 
ihe value of this UA is equal to that of 0.88867088 grams of fino gold, 
Jilt tl1e conversion thereof into the national currencies of the f.1ember 
;tatefl of the Ctirnmuni ty is fixed on the basis of their declared parity in 
:old on t;iven dates. Because of t~1e economic and monetazo:r events in 
18l'ticular Q~ the last years the application in the fiember States of the 
;hres~told converted in accordance td th the UA so defined nm-1 has widely 
litferin,_; effcC'ts • 
' ' 
l "ili.ropean unit of account" is defined bJ" Article 10 of the financial regulation 
~:, ~,.of . •~t• •• ••• •• ••. \thich applies to the general, budget of the European Communities( 
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, . !ember States. The value of ·this unit of account in each of t!1e currencies 
>f lhe Member States is determined dai1y. ~1e use of this unit of account 
'or the definiti.on of the threshold in the said directive would produce 
· ·~ eimi lar effect in each Member State which ia not the case with the 
;h.rea'1old as at present defined. Annex 1 shows the difference between 
lSing the old "unit of account" and the nP.w "furopean unit of account" 
.n the definition of the threshold. 
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~ticlB 5 of Council Directive 77/62/EEC of 21 December 1976 co-ordinating 
ll'occdures for the awa.l"d of public suppl;y contracts contains a. threshold 
llla.logous to that of Council Direct! ve 71/305/EEC but specifies it in 
-F.I1ropea.n units of account". To continue to use thresholds specified in 
ifferent units of account for such clos~ly related procedures would be 
llogieal and confusing. 
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n Gonf.'loquence, the Advisory Committee for f\lhlic Contracts haa asked the 
ommiasion to elaborate the legal instrumentn necessary for the adoption 
t t,he "Ehrop1:1an unit of account" in both directives. This can only be 
·.· c'til)ved by 001ending thl'3 directive that uaee t!te old "unit of account" • ;'. ' ·: " 
) 
',, ~,..~,.-
AdoptiQn ot the: pending proposal tor a Regulation applying the l!hropean 
Unit of Account (EUA) to the general budget of the Enropean CommWlities 
and to the legal acts ad~tod by the institutions does not render the 
present proposal superfluous~ The proposed regulation does not meet the 
need that .the reference period for the calculation of the exchange value 
of the threshold in national currencies be the same for both directives 
co-ordinating procedures for the award of public contro.ots; moreove:r, 
the need to insure that the thres!told in the directive concerning public 
works contracts produces a aimilar effa.(:t in eac:1 Member State is not-t 
urgent. 
Article 1 paragraph 1 of the present proposed directive £111ends Article 7 
of Council Directive 71/305/F:.FtJ so as to specify the threshold in wordin~ 
· identical to that of .Article 5 of Council Directive 77/62/EEC for the 
_PUrPOSe. This Directive not only used the words .. European units of account'' 
but also made it clear that "the estimated va.lue of the contract" was to 
be ''net of VAT'' • 
Article 1 paragraph .2 ot the present proposed directive amends Article 19 
of Council Direoti ve 71/305/E.F.JJ as a consequence of the change to 
"Phropean units of account"• Alld again it is made clear that the 
"value of the contract" is not to include va.lue added tax. 
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The thrcsho~d of Directiy_Q__7J/30~/EEC (Article 11 
Exchane:.-e v~.h:e in national 
curr<:!nci~s of 1 mio units 
of ~cco~t (~ld parity) 
(1) 
FB 50,000,000 
mer 7 ,soo,ooo 
Dfii 3,660,000 
H :n 3,620,000 
FF 5,554,190 
Lit 625 ,ooo 1ooo 
........,...... ... _ '*" --· 
f. 416,667 
Exchange value in national 
c-..trrencies of 1 mio Euronean 
units of account as at 
1.7.1977 . 
(2) 
40,842,000 
6,837,610 
2,805,250 
5;575,650 
1002,490,0\.~ 
658,849 
-----------------------------------------------------------
£.. irl 416,667 658,849 
Pourcentagoe increase or decrease in 
the the~shold's valuo using 
Eurooean units of account as at 
l.7.19ff 
(2) (l) 
(1) 
18.3 
9.0 
27,6 
22.5 
+ 0.04 
+ 60.4 
+ 58.1 
_ _........_.,.... 
+ 58.1 
.. 'l" ..... 
___ ...., _______ ._.... _____________________ ~-- -----------
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Proposal fora 
QOUNOIL DIRECTIVE 
of ••••••••••••1978 
amending Directive 71/305/EIO concerning the coordination of 
prooeduree tor the award of public worke contraote 
(78/ ••• •• ./PZC) 
'!'HE OOUlfOIL OF THE EUROP.IWf COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Oom.wnity, and in particular Articles 57(2), 66 and 100 thereof, 
Having regard to the propoeal f'rom the Commission, 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament, 
I 
Having regard to the opinion of' the ~onomio and Soci~l Committee, 
Whereas Council Directive 71/305/EEC of 26 July 1971 concerning the 
coordination of procedures. for the award of a public works oontraotl 1 ) 
lays down a threshold in "units of' account" for determining the amount 
of the estimated value of public works contracts with effect f'rom whiob the 
Directive appliee; 
Whereas, tor the purpose of the sa~d Directive,· the rates . used for 
converting units of account into national currencies were defined by 
reference to the gold parity units of acoountf whereas the conversion 
of the said threshold into national currencies on the basis of this 
definition does not reflect the present values of those currencies and, 
therefore, has led to differing effects in different Member States; 
Whereas Article 10 ot the financial regulation of •••••••• i~Jwbich 
• ' .... ---· 1 
applies to the pneral budge~. of the &lropean OCIIIi.uni ties (. •.•. ••.) 
define• 
· a Eur~an unit 
• 
of account which reprennts the average variation in value of the ourrenoi.es 
of the 
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Member States ; whereas the value of this unit of account in each of the 
currencies of the Member States is deteromined daily7 whereas its use for 
the '!_)U.rpose of the Directive requires that a reference dc.te be fixedi 
Uhereas Council Directive of 21 Deoemoo'r 1976 co-ordinating procedures for 
the award of public supply contracts1 expresses the threshold from which 
that Directive shall apply in European units of account; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE : 
Article 1 
-Gotlftt,H Direoti ve 71/305/EEC of 26 July 19712 is amended a.s follows : 
• 
1. ~~e first paragraphe of Article 7 shall be deleted and the followi~ 
s~b~tituted therefore : 
tt(A.) Th~ provisions of Titles II, III and IV and Article 9 shall apply, 
tmd~r the conditions laid down in Article 5, to public l·rorks contracts 
\'/hose estimated vn.lue net··of VAT iBi' not less than 1.000.000 European 
units of account. 
.. 5 
(b) The European unit of account shall be that defined by Art1cl~ 10 of the £inan-
rep,ulation of •••••••••••• which applies to the general budget of the European 
Co~munities ( ••••••••• ). 
(c) Th~ excl1ange value in national currencies to be applied sh~ll be the 
1 
aver<ge of the dailY' value of these currencias over the preceding 12 
months calculated on the last da;r of October evecy tno ;;·ears, with effect 
f1·om the follouing 1 Januacy. This exchange value, calculated b;r the 
Gom;nis:>ion, shall be published in the Official ~:ma.l of the European 
Communities d'tring the first da;rs of liowmber. 
(d) The method of calcula.tion laid down in subpara.gra.ph (c) shall be 
e:-:aminctl, on the Conunission's initia.t~.ve·, within the Advisory Committee 
for Publio Contracts two y~a.rs after its initial application. 
OJ No L 13, 15.1.1977 PAge l 
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(e) Thia method shall in any event be reviewed when the COWloil 'baa 
' acted. on the propoaal tor a Replation, aubalitted by the Oaaiaaion, ·. 
applying the &lropean unit of aooount {EUA) to the general budget 
of the Buropeaa CO!BIUDi tiea and to the legal aots adopted b7 the 
institutiOD.B~" 
/ 
2. In Article 19, the words "such o011traot is not lesa than 500.000 lJiliu · 
of account" shall read "such contract net of VJ.'f ia not 1•• thaa 
I 
500.000 !hropean UDits of account". 
Article 2 
ll•ber States shall adopt the meaaurea neceas817 to ce~~pl.T vi th this 
Directive within eh: ••the of ita notiticatica 8lld ahall forthwith infora 
the O~iaaiOD thereof. 
.lrticle 3 
'nU. a Direoti ye ia addreaae4 to the M•ber Statea. 
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